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iVpiBUCAR IBWIftf*. 

f C. BARKER, Editar and Proprietor. 

•.l.iTlM. 

IT. T- enr*T «/ 
Kxos yjj-L£, 10 s*. 

~®crwrPTIO>~ PRICE. TWO Dollar" p« year, 
SV»ro* r»t»- for any ,wrt o! a year. 

*"1? "a.ffl !=tri<".ly in advance 

r  . M _nriHnUILodf-Nc 6l.KnoXr1U» Tn««t» 
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"«.nk flI4PTER.K« 13, K-A M.. Knoxville, 

1!|P "fc*« on or Wore ««K-h full moon. 
lr^KNCH "o A. I.. VTKrilEKK.I.L. H. P. 

<> 9 — Knoxville Lodlt" meets '"rr Tues.i»v 
T 0- • visiting brethren c-T.ltiUly inviteJ. 

ysssjlr" '•» nKuBUKt-N .a. 

^rofassiowl 

g, §to*'» ®* 
STONE A AYRES. 

e*M)R*! E YS lit I,aw,Claim»nd Res I E 
*IS Ag««' Knoxvilie, Marion County, 

'"jl attend to eBusiness entrusted to their 
r, Marion and adjoining Counties. W 111 

^^UtheVaUnJdFederal Court.. 1.1 tf. 

'TUTchaSPL««. W. K. FKKGCSO*. 
CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 

» T10KNE'»S AT LAW, AND FOLLBO-
^ tion Agents, Winter set, ^^n

r f
Co" 

Uwfc 

" " E. R. HAYS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Knoxville, Iowa, 

,tt.od promptly to all business entrust-

t li to hi* hands-

• ATOTHAYS," ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary PuMic, 
Pleasantville, Iowa. Will al.-o attend 

collection1* and to Buying and &•"»»« 

I,end. J '  

HUGH THOMPSON, M. D„ 
DENTIST .—Office over Freeland & Thomp

son'» Bakery, east side Public Squara, 
Knoxville, low*- 1  

J. K. CASEY, ATTORNEY AT LAW, KNOXVILLE, I»WA, 
Office east side of Public Square, and 

„f. e 'aira over ConweU's Hardware Store. 
Will practice la Marion and adjoining Coun-
liM V1 V 
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AHEAD 113.254. 

J. W. WILIOX. 

WINSLOW & WILSON, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, Newton, Jasper County, Iowa, 

mil attend I he Courts of Marion County. 40tJ 

G. K. HART, 

ATTORN1Y AT LAW and Notary Pub
lic. Special attention gi*en to collec 

tions and foreclosing mortgages. Otliee, 
\er Welch A Welch's store, Meyer's Block, 

Kouiville, Iowa. l®30tf. 

tf. 

I. J. AWDIR8MI. 0. L. COLLIM 

ANDERSON & COLLINS, 

ATI rion County, Iowa 

Dr. C. F. 6ARRETS0N 
f  » Office in t>ri«fr tank 

bunding, north« est 
corner of the Public 

Square, Kaoaville, Iowa. (l,28tf)^ 

$tarantiU, tTrndflg, €tf. 
TO BUILDERS. 

JOHN WEAVER, is prepared to take con
tracts for Plastering. Laying Brick and 

mooe, Building Cisternc, JKluce, eto. Satii-
laction guaranteed. Material# furnished. 

Leave orders at residence, Bait Knoxville, 
or at itore of Welch Jfe Welsh. (7 89 

INGER SEWING MACHINFS—No. soli 
1873, 232,444, being Il3,2i4 mora 

ihan were sold by any other Company in 
tame time. 

The .Judgeship—Anderson as a 
Railroad Attorney. 

The Democratic Journals of this S' 
i were sol- — 
e time. N« w is the time to get <ae Best distriet have for three weeks been 

".'-iTi shrieking that Ju.ige Winslow lie-
needles, attachments, »t«. North «»de of I publican nominee for District Judge, 
Public Square, Knoxville. '  

I. YARGER. 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

ROll IN SON BRO'S, Manutaeturers and 
Dealers in Monuments and Head-

Stones, and Grave-yard Work of e^ery de
scription. Near northwest corner of Public 
Square, Knoxville, Iowa. tf 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

T1IIE I N DER.MONKD is now prepared 
to take contracts for all kinds of work 

in his linei'f business, such as 

Brick and Stone Laying, Plastering 
and Cistern and Flue Building, 

AH of which I propose to do with dispatch, 
and in good workmanlike manuer. I war
rant satisfaction. 

M ATKKIALS furnished if required; and a 
CREbIT till Christmas will be gi*en par
ties desire it .  

{t 4V Ij) n. J. rONIi ' lELD. 

Gaz' tte, Oskaloosa Standard, Sigour-
n?y Review, and other anti-nionopoly 
organs now have the candor to say to 
tht'ir readers of Maj. Anderson as 
thtey have of Judge Winslow, that he 
is unfit for the position ho seeks, be-

,i caps# of hid connection with rail-
is in the employ of the Rock Island j will Maj. Anderaoa have 
Rail Road Company es an attorney ; 
that he is or has been bribed with 
railroad passes etc., etc., and is hence 
unfit for a Judge. If these papers 
are disposed to be candid and let 
their readers know the facts on both 
sides they will announce that Maj. 
Anderson, their own candidate for 
the same position, stands upon simi
lar ground; that Maj. Anderson, is 
now and has been for years, retained 
by the 15. & M., now the C. 15. *i Q* 
Company, as its attorney; that he;^^^ I)oyou want to hear ail about 
went to California with his family, a | your candidate, gentlemen? Let us 

Maj. 
the manliness to request that his par
ty papers inform their readers of the 
facts on both sides or else recall what 
they have said as to Judge Winslow? 

Be fair and just, " Honesty is the 
best policy" for politicians as well as 
othtf people. If the opposition press 
is disposed to press this matter furth
er «by continuing their deceitful 
course, we shall not hesitate to pre
sent wme further facts which Jelfier-
sou will not rejoice to have promul-

year or two since, upon his passes; that 
he is now prosecuting ft case belore 
Judge Samp&ou, in which thatcom-

kno^>*our wish. 

T&e Muscatine 'IZrilwnc, Anti-Mo 
pany is plaintiff, and is endeavoring , nopoly, recommends its party in the 

G. E. CONWELL. to wrest from a farmer, in this coun-1 Cap tip I district to make no nomina-
>>• • «"><••' of laml whii 'h he I , io°for 1 "n-rms '1,ut sui>|X" t  

Agricultural implements generally. Agent | purchased twenty three-years ago, j Thise^nirse would he in perfect keep-
' Rncl has owned and paid taxes upon | ing with the spirit uf the party and 
ever since. The Railroad company j the precedents it has established du-
claims the land under its government ring ite 44 short but eventful career." 
land grant monopoly, and Mr. An- It would however be no less conspic-
derson is now endeavoring to dispos- uoualy at variance with the teachings 
sess this poor farmer, and hand over and pretentions of the party. Kas-

mH« ..i^nrkml to this "irreatVnte* notorious political juggler-

forM. W. Warren's Patent Atmospheric Port 
able Soda Fountain. Old Stand, ea*t si<le 
Square, Knoxville. 1*3tf 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

MILLER, HOLLIDAY & CO. arc prepar
ed to do all kiods of work iu their line 

on short notice and o« reasonable terms. 

GIVE: THEM A CALL at their shop 

northeast corncr of Court House Square, 

Knoxville. (7 4' lyr) 

A. UNGLES. Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS OF PLASTKRINO DONE 
in the neiitest aod most substantial 

manner, and on the sh'irtont notice. Terms 
liberil. 

his little piece of land to this 41great 
monopoly"—this "wealthy and pow
erful corporation," which, tho anti 

not at all in sympathy or accord eith
er with the Republican party or its 

Republican Stale Ticket* 

C. GALLAGHER, 

MARION COUNTY AUCTIONEIR ,  will 
stti-nd t" all businesH in bis line on roa-

cable terms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
KcAville. Leave orders at the Voter oflioe 

D 
Van HOUTEN & CATHCART, 

KALERS IN UKAIN AND PRQDUCl, 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

WAGONS, PUMPS, 
SALT, CEMENT, 

ETC. ETC. 
HIGHEST PRICKS PAID. 

first drain House west of .D. V, R. ft. 
Depot, sooth of ftailroad track, 

PELLA, IOWA. 
(7-Utf) 

BLACKSMITHING. 

DSMTCK proposes to do all werkin hit 
• line during the winter in th« best 

VutsiMe manner, and at Teduce ' lprices. Set-
tif.jr t ire, cash $1.50, on credit $2; hor»e-
fhoeinjf, new shoes, per span, cash $•*, on 
credit, $3 50; setting shoes, per span, '-ash 

40, credit, $1.60. All jobbing at low rates, 
surf 15 per cent.off forcanh. Sh»pon Robinson 
•treet, just east of Public Bqunre. Give 
liimicall. ®ifdpring wagon on hand for 
we. ( 2 2  tf) 

KN0XVILE NATIONAL BANK. 

KNOXVII-LB ,  IOWA. CAPITAI .  $lt '0 ,000 
Gold, Silver, Government and other 

uritieg bought and sold. Interest allowed 
un time deposits. Special attea'ioa given to 
Col lec t ions .  Open f rom #  A.M.  tod  P.M. 
•ictpi Sundays. 

DiaierTORa, 
A W. Collins, S. L. Collins, J.  8. Cnnning-

A. J. .Kerr, Jackson Raiucy, 8. K. 
i 'sl 'siny, J. Bitteubender, W. Bachelor. K. 
6. Woodfuff. 

orricias. 
4.W. COLLIM,  President. '•8. CCMHWOHAM, Vice President. 
A. / .  Btioei, Cashier. (S.lilf 

BLACKS^THING. 

ROBERTS AND JAMES have opened a 
Blacks»ith Shop in the lailding for* 

*«rly occupied by J. R. Roberts, just we«t of 
t*s New Bank building, and are prepared to 
, j 4 j  *11 work in their line in the be"t manner 

at f»i r  rates. Will also build wagons. 
W#»OBH and buggies to order. Oiders 

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS. 
SA. 811 A }• ER if carrying on the Carriage 

• anti W agon businei-s in Suiii k's build-
"here he i« prepared to do all kinds of 

*»<4work in a neat aud substantial manner 
persons in need of work are invited to 

***' the* a eall at their eto^, (tf.) 

For Secretary nf Ptate, 
JOS1AH T.'YOrNlJ, 

of Monroe County. 

F°r Auditor of State, 
Bt'HKN R. SHERMAN, 

of lientou County. 

For Treasurer of State, 
WILLIAM C1IU18TV, 

of Clark county. 
Wot Hegifter of StnteLand Office, 

DAVID HKCOR, 
of Winnebago County. 

For Attorney-General, 
M. E. CIJTTS, 

of Mahaska Couaty. 

For Clerk of the Supreme Court, 
EDNV A HI) .1- HOLMES, 

Of Jackson County. 

For Reporter of the fiupreme Court, 
JOHN 8. RUN NELLS, 

of Polk County. 

Congressional Ticket. 

Wot Congressmon 6th District, 
K. H. SAMPSON, 
of Keokuk county. 

Jndlclal District Ticket. 

Forjudge, 
H. S. WINSLOW, 

of Jasper county. 

Vfcr Prosecuting Attorney, 
' O. W. LAFFF.RTY, 

of Maliuska county. 

monopoly |,rws has been telling u» principh *. Vet 1m is tho lento of » 
U "robbing tho faruien." if „„y Ropublioan faction ami soenw hkoly 
person wants proof of these fact,, let! '« bo rouOIU,„»u ;a for ConRr™ by 
1 1 that faction. Spite against the op

posing faction appears to be the con-
him go to the records in the ollice of j that faction. 

^ ^ FURNITURE. 
L D. TOUNa would ruBpect/uJJy Inform 

tfce oitisens of Marion County that he 
opened a Cabinet Shop on Robinson 

*est of the Treoiont Hooae, up stairs, 
4  '*• room formerly occupied by the JlrjAukli-

'• '* Oft0#)  where he will have on hand all 
,1, '  •' furniture, and Coftnsof allelaeg, 
vata*h*«uiuilUo«|'«rCa^. 0/.) 

A Democratic Stato Convention is 
to be held in Springfield, Illinois. 
The Democracy thereaway won't 
down at command of a side-show 
party. 

The ninety thousand shad placed 
in the Dos Moines river last week 
were hatched at Ilolyoke, Massachu
setts on Friday, and arrived in Iowa 
in charge of Prof. Baird, Monday 
night. * 

The Patriot says as long M the Re
publicans gratified Gov. Stone's cra
ving for office Wm. was all right; 
but now, alas! he is a rolling Stone, 
and his days for gathering moss are 
passed. 

The Ottum wa Democrat says T. J. 
Anderson is a "sound Democrat," 
and argues that he should therefore 
be elected. K. N. Gateb, and W. 15. 
Anderson are also sound Democrats, 
and perhaps they should also be 
elected for tho same reason. Rut 
how does this look to the Republi
cans who joined the Grange and the 
Grange party in this county with the 
understanding that the offices were 
to be divided? Their candidates for 
Congressmen, District Judge and 
Prosecuting Attorney all "sound 
Democrats." Of course the name is 
anti-monopoly, but the Democrats 
monopolize the fat places on the 
ticket, and Republicans who are ex-
l>ected to vote the ticket get nothing 
but the name anti-monopoly. How 
ia it, brethren? Doe® that sort of 
/aritiUw j*yt 

the Clerk of Courts for this county, 
and he will find it. Tho case is enti
tled 44B. & M. R. R. Co., vs. Henry 
R. Clingman." Anderson & Collins 
are attorneys for Plaintiff, and Btono 
& Ayers for defendent. 

The suit is brought to obtain pos
session of the N. E. i of S. \V. \ Sec. 
IS Town. 74 Range 21. The land was 
entered Dec. 27, 1HT>1, with military 
land warrant No. 1H392, by mistake 
issued for 40 instead of 80 acres, to 
Thos. Guyton. This land was sold 
by Guyton to Clingman. In lS-W the 
Commissioner of Pensions ordered 
the warrant returned, in order that a 
warrant for 80 acres might be issued 
in its stead. This was done and the 
entry cancelled. Clingman was not 
notified of the cancellation. In Oc
tober, 1K6"> the R. R. Company select
ed the land, under its grant, and re
ceived certificate of entry. 

August 4th, 1873, Anderson A Col
lins filed their petition in this case. 
They have within the past few weeks 
prepared their argument, which 
with defendent's reply, will soon be 
forwarded to Judge Sampson for de
cision. The* masterly pleadings of 
Mr. Anderson for the Railroad Com
pany show that he is honestly doing 
his duty for his client, and hopes to 
dispossess the poor farmer. He gets 
his pay, the "soulless corporation" 
hopes to get the land, and the poor 
farmer suffers through Maj. Ander
sons efforts. Suppose this case should 
not be decided previous to Jan. 1st 
next, and MajlAnderson should then 
assume Judge Sampson's place upon 
the Bench, this case, which hu is 
paid for prosecuting, will come up 
before him for decision. 

This suit is matter of record ; and 
even the editor of the Marion Coun
ty Dtmocruty who is a stranger to 
candor and truth, who knows no 
scruples, will not dare to dispute. 
We have not mentioned Mr. Ander
son's connection with this suit and 
with tho Railroad Company as an 
objection to him as a candidate for 
Judge. As an attorney it is his 
right and duty to attend faithfully to 
the interests of his clients. A phy
sician does not refuse to treat a case 

trolling motive. Tho result will 
doubtless be tho election of an Anti-
Monop unless that party should fol
low tho lYibnu^s advice; in which 
case they would elect Kasson, and 
thereby demonstrate the hollowness 
of all their Anti-Monopoly preten
tious. M*. Kasson is a banker and a 
wealthy aristocrat; an ambitious, 
scheming, ^rtful and unscrupulous 
political (fefnagogue. He has prov
en unworthy of the trust given him 
hitherto by the Republican party, 
and unworthy the confidence of hon
est men in either party. The Re
publican cause can well sparoall such 
men. Kasson's home is with the 
Democracy and its ally's, tho Anti-
Monops—with Grinnoll, Irish,Stone, 
Clagget, Gillspie, Campbell & Co. 
If ho must go to Congress to disgrace 
the State of Iowa, we hope this com
pany will send him. The Republi
can party has already been alHicted 
long enough with Kasson. llis first 
letter said plain enough that he did 
not want a nomination at the hands 
of the Republicans; but ho comes 
home and begins a strife for it. 
It is time to drop hiua. We tell the 
people that we mean to purify the 
Republican party; and uuantoput 
bad men out of office as fast as we 
find them. I^et us do as wo promise 
or recall our pledges. I^et us all at 
least MIIOW an earnest effort to fulfill 
our obligations, and thus manifest 
our sincerity. 

There are umistakablo signs that 
the two great parties which will con
test for the choice of tho next Presi
dent will be tho old parties of 1HM, 
'(Hand'68—the Republican andDem, 
ocratic parties. The Illinois Democ
racy have called a State Convention 
to meet at Springfield on the 2<ith 
Inst. It sounds the old bugle notes-
free trade, free whiskey, bard money 
and States-rights. It is said that sev
enteen states are now organized un
der the old Democratic name, and 
the others will all follow in 1870, if 
they do not sooner. There are thou
sands of good uien in all the states 
who have honestly believed that a 
new party was the great need of the 

. ~ country; that such a party would 
because the applicants rich; neither; ' . .... . ' , . utU, 
,  wu, . . .  i  achieve success '1 hey have honestly 
does an attorney—not oven Maj. An-1 
derson—refuse to prosecute claims for 

labored, and many of them are to-day 
earnest advocates of tho new party 

a wealthy railroad company. HegetHj t  ' un(ler Uie name of Indepen-
his bread and butter in that way, L|boraIf pe0p !e, Anti-Monopo-
is perfectly justifiable in doing sor. These elements cannot combine 
there is nothing dishonorable in it,, har in0„j0uaiy with the Democracy in 
unless he is a bad man and disposed, ̂  nJ National party HUch as a 
to be dishonest, which we have not gucc(^ful  opposition to the Itepubli 
yet charged upon him. We do not.^ f)Hrty wili  r(njUire. The Demo-
suspect that if he should be elected party will not lay down aud 
he would allow himself to be corrupt- i u]) - tH t lme.horiort.<] name and 
ed by the fact that lie is now a rail- ind|, leg t0 conciliate any of these 
road attorney and holds a pocketfull,!, herneraI organizations" which 
of railroad passes. Neither can wo nQW "temporarily stand in the place I ".fe *»An(j »» stone, " quit steal-
l>elieve that Judge Winslow wouldI Qf DeB,0cracy." It will be the old quj tstealing." The man looked 

fight. These organizations all show anf| «nW»Arpd to take the 
plainly a tendency toward the Dem-1 a(|vio0 in g0(M| *> t tt when the 
ocratic party. They are merely re
cruiting organizations for that party 
which hoj>es to swallow them grad-

RATES OF ADVERTISING; 

1 Inch 
2 " 
|  Column 1 75 

I " 350 
| " 6 00 

1 " 1000 

U. IK. S M. 6M. lY. 
$ 75 $ 2 00 $ 4 00 $ tHiO $ 8 60 
125 3 50 6 00 9 00 12 00 

5 00 8 00 12 <JO IfidO 
8 00 1 2 00 16 (Ml 22 

12 00 16 00 22 00 3.r> 0© 
16 00 22 00 35 00 60 «0 

Special Notices, or Advertisements of dnnbUwidtk 
or extraordinary display, 10 percent, additknal 

to the above rat«S. 

LOCAL NOTICES,  TKN CUNTS PKR LINK, K&W 
INiKKLlON. 

The anti-monop papers are trying 
to console themselves with the hope 
that some of Gen. Weaver's friends 
will not support Judge Sampson, and 
trying to induce somebody to believe 
there is great disaffection in the Re
publican party in consequence of 
what they try to magnify into a 
great trouble in tho Bloomfleld 
Republican and the Albia Cmon as 
the papers representing the pretend
ed dissatisfied factior. The Keokuk 
Democratic O institution imagines 
this faction will call another conven
tion, and the more diminutive pa
pers of the Democratic and anti-mo-
nop. school who echo the slander and 
wish it were true. The only papers 
referred to as dissatisfied are the 
Jit'publican and the Union. The first 
of these, in its first issue after the 
convention, fully exculpated Judge 
Sampson from all blame, and said: 

44 If he does decide to run we shall 
support him, and sincerely hope he 
may be elected." 

Tho Union runs up Sampson's 
name, gives him a cordial support, 
and predicts his triumphant election 
while it deals sturdy blows upon his 
opponeut. 

The fact Is the Republicans did 
not nominate the man the antis 
wished, and they are aware that 
Judge Sampson will lead Gates in 
every county in tho district, atid bo 
elected by from 20oi>to 4000 majority. 
Not all their deception and boasting 
will avert the defeat that awaits 
them. It is Inevitable, atul that is 
what makes them so billiotis and 
uncomfortable. 

In reply to the charge that \V. B. 
Anderson, anti-monop. nominee for 
District Attorney, has had no exper
ience, has only been in practice one 
year, and has had no case yet, that 
he is utterly unqualified for the 
place, etc., his homo organ, the 
Washington (Jasctte, says 44 Anderson 
can probably select attorneys from 
the local bars to assist in trans
acting the business." All ; but 
if the local attorneys are to transact 
the business, why not nominate 
them, aud let the people aay who 
shall do the business? Why elect 
Anderson to select them? A new 
theory, this, proposed by tho Antis. 
We'll see how the peoplo like it. 

Fifty thousand young shad were 
placed in the Des Moines river at 
Ottumwa and forty thousand at Des 
Moines last week. Before the close 
of the year the river is to be stocked 
with salmon, bass and wall-eyed 
pike. These fish aro furnished by 
the IT. S.Governtnent without cost to 
the State. Ham. B. Evans, of Ottum
wa, has taken more interest in the 
introduction of these excellent nsh to 
our waters than any other man in 
the State, and is entitled to credit 
for the excellent service he has ren
dered. The Legislature of last win
ter did well in grviiig him suiwrin-
tendence of this work, as Fish Com
missioner. , 

Kasson wouldn't sell out to the 
Anti-monops, of course, ami the An-
ti's wouldn't buy—neither would 
think of it—they're both too righ
teous for that; but is the temptation 
such that either can afford to refuse? 
Suppose Kasson should propose to 
turn over his faction in the 7th Dis
trict to the Antis in return for tho 
Anti vote, would the anti's spurn the 
bargain. If Anti should propose a 
little game of 44 nest-hiding," who 
would vouch for Johnny's virtue? 

Tho Moulton (Appanoose Co.) Hen-
wd%ays: 44 The majority which HUM 
county will give for Judge Sampson 
will be a warning to certain sore
head Republicans not to sell out to 
Gen. Duano Wilson. The sale is 
liiade; now let's see thodelivery." 

A1»OOD ONK,—Gov. Stone tells a 
goo<t' ono on himself, that will look 
well in print. A man in Jasper Co. 
was arrested for horse-stealing, and 
sont for Stone to defend him. He 
was a tough case—a thief and a 
gambler, and Stone knew him well. 
He promised to pay the Gov. $75 for 
his services. The trial came on and 
Stone cleared him. After the ver
dict he took his client aside and gave 
him some good advice, telling him 
he had better leave that section and 
go to some other and lead an honest 

be corrupted by any similar paltry 
fact. If Judge Winslow is thus dis
qualified, Maj.Anderson to to the 
same situation, or worse. 

Will our neighbors of the Demo 
crat, the Newton Independent, the uallv but surely U fore another J'reb-
BHxwJM* Washington Wei 

Governor finished, hi* client said: 
"By George, Governor, 1 must steal 
just one more horse to jpay.your/ee." 

I I 

Dissolving Views. 
Judge Thayer, of the Clinton Afe* 

who isa leading Democrat, and goiv 
"Anti-Monopoly this year," has thU 
to say of the part he aud his friends 
are playing: 

44 Our position is Just this: Wo 
like tho name of Democracy. W# ;  
see nothing odious iu the name. * 

* * * * No one claims that tit# 
Anti-Monoply organization has iu it 
the seed of perpetuity. Soon a nil* 
tional campaign will bo upon its. 
Is there an Anti-Monopoly party Nl 
any other State in the Union" 1)0 
we expect every other Stato to adopt 
our name? If not wo must consei|t 
to go into the fight with the san*e 
principles, but under some jothcr 
banner." 

Those that are anxious to get a 
pepp at tho political 44 What is it" 
should embrace the present opportu
nity. The Democratic managers aro 
making their farewell trip with that 
unique menagerie, and this i* posi
tively its last appearance in the** 
narts. So much is revealed by Jiidge 
Thayer. He very pertinetly sayn 
there is no Anti-monopoly party 
out of Iowa. Ofcourse in the Pre^ 
dential contest it must be merged i||<-
to something else. " We like tile 
name Democracy," says the Judg^, 
This is not strange, ami so that will 
be the 44 other banner," he v\ ill fit;tit 
under. But Xot 14 with the same 
principles." That is a little fnu id 
for present use. When the Anti-Mo
nopolists are marched out, with iboie 
banners down, and their tail-leatliefw 
drooping, to take their plaeen in th# 
Democratic ranks, they will be com
pelled to accept such 44 principle*" 
as tho National Democracy giv*# 
them- principles that well harm©* 
nizo with the anti-war and pro* 
shivery record of their masters. Just 
now a little "Anti-Monopoly" can 
he seen, but after a little there will 
be glimpses of it no more. Wlmt tt 
delightful prospect for Republicans 
who have been caught and cooped 
for Democratic fellowship!—Daven
port (Gazette. 

A Patriot fcpeaks. 
Gerrlt Smith, the patriot ami p!ijt» 

lanthropist, whose lame is in all tl|<l 
land, haH written a hitter to Fri'detf--
ick Douglas on tho political situation,, 
in which he most earnestly eufortie# 
the duty of patriotic liberty loving 
men to stand by the Republican or-, 
ganlzatlon. Hear him: ^ > 
" We c:winot",quit it (th^ Republic 

can party) for even a single year w»tH 
safety to the country. For the Dem
ocratic ptary is ntill eager to IM» re»to-
ed to power, ami is as lynx-eyed in 
watching for opportunities as it 
wan iu 1*72, when it swallowed 
the Greeley party, and made formid
able advances toward swallowing lip 
the Republican party. There are ex
cellent men iu the I >emocratic party, 
hut the party remains bad, very b.ul, 
hopelessly bad. Had it ever come 
inly power any time within the hint 
fourteen years our country would 
have been lost, it would be hwt if 
that negro-hating party were to 
come in power. The old Federal 
party went down to death under t l»« 
suspicion of having sympathized 
with the enemy in thewar of 1*12-15. 
And we should never forget that file 
democratic party sympathized with 
the rebels in the late war, and sym
pathized with them too because ft 
was one with them in the malignant 
purpose of perpetuating slavery?" 

The Republican Judicial Conven
tion at Oskaloosa on Wednesday last, 
nominated for Judge of tho District, 
11. S. Winslow, of Jasper county, u 
good lawyer it is true, but the Attor
ney of tho Rock Island Kail Koadt 
who as an attorney was never known 
to take a ease on behalf of a citizen 
against a Itailroad.—Knoxville Lhm 
ocral. 

Bro. McCoruiack no doubt thinks 
he has told a plausible story in tfc® 
above extract. But what aro th«* 
facts? Of four cases tried in this 
county, of citizens against railroads, 
in three Mr. Winslow on the side of 
the citizensand against the railroad* { 
and, by tho way we might remark 
that he was succussful in each of tlu) 
three. Navingshown Bro. Mack his, 
error, will he say to his readers tltit 
Mr. Winslow is the People's Attor
ney ?—Jaxper Free I'rtns. 

The Honorable (?) Senator know 
when he published the charge that 
Judge Winslow was a railroad attor
ney the same charge could be truth
fully made against Maj. Anderson, 
the opposing candidate. Will he 
manifest a disposition to be jttfl 
and consistent in the matter by g|v» 
ing the facts on Winslow'* sitU'/— 
No, he dare not. 

The Iiepublican Congressional 
Convention Is in session at Des 
Moines while our paper is in press, 
on Wednesday. There is a probabil
ity that John A. Kasson will be re
nominated, notwithstanding his 
ugly record. In our opinion ho Is 
one of the bad men to whom should 
be applied that plank in the Repub
lican platform of last year declaring 
it the right and duty of Republicans 
to vote against bad and iiu:ompeteyt 
men on their own or any other tick
et. He cannot honorably wecure the 
nomination, but apparently has llt-
Ue-cUoiue as to means. We 
hope to we hint defeated either 
Convention at .they\% 
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